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A look fbUrblan a.stonishment fron the faces ofthe party, as we
aw too late our fatal blunder, was his only answer. But I cannot,

n10r ieed I describe tlic scene that followed.
As with a slow and funeral-iike procession, we drove lhonewards,

the nelancholy silence of all present was broken only once, when
1 o.erved ltu Ilendcersoni's.iecond, asle sat near me, T/ds is My
greatest objection to duelling, tat in at lejsî liait fIlae instances,
the inmocent arie punuislhed, and the--I will not say guilty, but
those ilost de:. aing pauishmaenit, escape. 1P. S. IL

t.LusPennant.

SIl JOIN MO01EIS JæitEAT iN SPAIN.

iThe %Illow ing graphic sketch is takei fromI the marquis of Lon-

donatderry's narrative ut tIle wmar in Spiaiui taul l'ortugal ; it relates
to Sir Join Moore's miiost dis astrouis and uinfrttuitate retreat. Sir

Joinu Iaeari-nug tathat Nljaolenn in personi, w ith tliiee distinct corps

d'àriéte, was advaueiig agiaist hi, abandonediIs iaed itated

airemnt against Soult, and conmfeiiced a netrea t in lte depihi ot

winiter, i) the direction of lte iimnaimns f Galicia:I the trii mouplh

at Corainna wa Lat poor cormpesation fr tie luss ut'le brave

ien sacri ieed hv iat fal4 movement. he lorrors attendant

apon war were ne-er more iiy pioartrayed than i the closing

part of thlte filloinig extract :--\. . M;rror.

- 'lhad road i'omi a Astorga tu uVila Franaca le'ds througi the vil-

Liges of Torre, eoieved i nfrde, and over t couniitry as miieh

diverilieti, aind as strikinig, t-s will le se-i, perhaps, inany part fU

Su'oie. Thue first tàor or hve leagues carry liae travlleri up one

c'nîtaial tiscenît, an along the face of the hill, steep, bare, and

n ; on gailig the siinit i whichli, le arrives at thle entraie

ni soîe tremaendou, p: :sses, seh as a tIhtusand resolute men liglht

:îsIl maint:itia:st ten ties their nutimibr. Theise xte as

ir as th e of Torre, a distance of rneairlythrce lneagues; after'

v.lhle, the' l: iscape b-comes as magniticent las hie intermgling

of hill :atil villey, rock and mount:ain, woodand ptast 1, e:m rei-

der it. We, of u r. behield iaiun.de alac tlisadv:mtages of a

ason rem:rkably 'ainlmeunt, wuienthie ridges were overed with

deep snow, ad th fields and woodls litt le better than more i 
afa mid ;yet ven ithuas itwa's in:possile to ps i it' bywithout fel-

ings ofIl tle livel'st admiratio,, anaad ta strlaingr rgret that it hiadi notî 1

ieii our fortne to wander heir whe lte iorests were lin utll leat,

.Ii hie gr'een hills in t:eir 'lry Ibit it was not frot its tempo-

rary leakness alone that a scelle like that aronid us stirred suchi a

straige cuingling of' ple.surle and pait'ai seIsaLtions. Thîe

Condition of the army was alilti a ime a itost imielancholyu o ; tlle

ruitn caimie down iponI us iii terents; men and lorses werc founîd-

cring ait every step ; tlare fairly worni oît tlhrough fatigue and

want ori nutriment, tlie latter sinkiing uinder their loads, and dvinag

pon tihe spot. Nor wa- it only amloilog te baggage animals that

tla aIbsouailtc inailiii:y to proceed iîrtlier be-gan tolu show itself; le

%!iotts of tle cavalry horses droppeil ofi, aid lte iorses tliemselves

oon becamitie useless. It was a sd spectacle to see these fitne crea-

tures trgel aid go ied o till their strnagth failed them. and titien

shot tg)i death by their riders, in iorder to prevent themî froma falling

iito Ile hands of the e'nemy. 'Thenlî agali tblte fewn ammîaîuna ition

w'aggonms wh'ieiî ladhiterito kept up, -11 one lby uole to llte rear
the Iamalliti0là '%ti waîs iniamediately lestroyed, tand the w'ags aban-

doie'd. Thus werc nuid'ortunes accumuamg apon is as we pro-

eeeded ; and it appeared extremiely iuprobable, should our present

sysitemt of forced marches he persisted iii, tIat one half of lthe ariny

woald ever reai I the coast.
'l'l coumtry IeCaL from this point Villa Franca scli as to

render cavalry of so avail. It was universily steela, rocky, precip-

itons, and covered with wood ; and in lthe few ipots whiere it wltas

therwis, too mirucit e'losdci wnh vieyars and maulberry planta-

tioins, to allow eesen a sqajaadrtnm of iorse to formn Iu or act. Tle

er.valry were accordingly sent on ait once to Lugo, whitlier thei n-

fiantry and anrtillery followed, as fastas extreie exhaustion, amnad hIe

iatumre of the road 'by whiicli they travelled, wouild allow. But they'

followedbothIa patlfully- amd slowly ; for tioigh as many as forty

iles wre per oriimid in oie tacli, that marchl imr'e ile ot

the dav olyv, but Ithe night also. Ihis as more than men .reduced

ti t low l ebb to whicI our soldiers had f:lein, could endure. 'lThev-

dio-pqped down bym whule ectiotnonit I te way-sid, and d i ed, soue

whith c'u'rses, others wititllhe voice of pr a ver, in their iouthtla'. t

was dreadtful likew'ise toknaow' fia taut nal menol, but womIlenl tand

children, were sijected to this iniserable tate. ly some strange

ne'glect, r Iy the mindulgence of ai ist.aken huimamaitv, S r Jali

\oloore's armyiv laid carried along with it more thani a the tobo large

proapoartion of womiea altted, by thme ruales ofour servire, to nmies-
m nthle flu ; and thiese pootr wretche' w-ere noaw herightenuing theo
hiorrors of pîassing escents, by at dîsplay of' sufferinîg evena amore aucute

thana that endure'd lby their hausbandis. 'I'hev earrvinag, perhaaps, eachi

af thmemt, twoa chlldren ont thmeir bacek, wordld toil oan, anid whîen îthev

etame to look to flie condcitiont of their pre'cious burdenas, thaey woulil

tinîd one or boath frozen la deatha. Thlen the deth of maoral degra-
dationa ta whichm thevs sinîk ; thecir oathl-s anad crics uttered under thec

inifluecnce oif intoaticationu, were hardly less appalling tanx thec groans
w.hich burst fromt themaaea all haopeof ai'd abandoaned thema, and thev

sait downa toa die. I ama well aware that the horrorsa of this retreat
have beena again anîd agaimn described in terms calculated to freeze

the blood ofsuch whoi read themi; but I haave nîo hesitation in saying
that ite mnost harrowinag accoaunt whliceh have yet been laid befuoe

shte public, fiall short uf thec reality."

SCRAPS FROM LATE PAPERS.

LONDON A'FERL 3lDNIGHT.

Silence broods o'er the maiglhty Babylon,

And Darkness, his twin brother, with him keeps

lis solenin vatch ; the wearied city sleeps,

And Solitude, strange contrast ! muses on

'l'le fate of man, there, whence the crowd anon

Will scare her with li'e's tumult ! the gret deeps

Ofl hunan thouglht are stirless, yet tlere creeps,

As 'twere, a f.îr-ofl' huma, scarce heard, then golle,

O the still air ; it is fle beating of

ihe muighty heart, wvhieba, shortly, from its sleep

Shall strt refreshed. Oh, 'Thou who rul'st abuve,

Be with it in its dreans, and lut it keep

A wvake, tile spirit o t'pure peace and love,

Which thou brcath'st thro' it now, so still and deep

lýF.aNot.-I take great deligitt inwatcling b the changes of the

atmosphaere here, and the gruwith of the thunder shiowers with wlhich

tlhe 1mouon i's often overshadowed, and which break and fade awav

towards evening into flocks of delicate clouds. Our fire-flies are

iniding away fast ; but there is the planet Jupiter who rises majes.

tically over tlh rift iii the forest-covered mountains to the south,

and the pale sumiier ghltning whichl is spread out every nighît, at

intervals, uver the sky'. No doubt Providence lias co:intrived these

things, that, whein the fire-Iies go out, the low-flyinig owl maay find

a haome.-.l elley.

-n--.--eiace is a w'onderfuillv fine city. The approaclh to it

over the Lguna, with its djn:es and turrets glittering in a long iaea

over the let waves, is ee of the liaest architectural delusions int

the woild. It seeis tu have--and literally it has-its foundations

in the s ':. The ilient streets arc paved with water, and you hiear

nolhing but the dashing of ors ad the occasional cries of the gol-

dolieri. i herd nothing of Tasso. The gondolas themselvcs are

things cf a iiost romant:c nd picturesqe appearance. They are
hunjîig with l.:ek, and piaiited black, ai-d carpeted with gray ; they

curi at the prow and steri, and at the former there is a nondescript

beak of shinling steeI, wiaci glitters at the end of its long blackî
maass.- Ibiid.

T'la T o' s oi Po um.-On each side of the road bevond the

igate are built the tomliabs. IIow unlike ours! Tley seem not su

amuch lhidinîg-palaces f'or tlnt which muaust decay, as voluptuous cham-

hers for ilmortal spirits ! They are cf maarble, radiantly white ;

anad two, especiallv, a re loaded vith exquisite bas reliefs. Thew'

tombis were the most impaaressive things of all. The wild woods

surround thei on each side ; and along the broad stones cf the

paved road wh ich divides them, y'ou hear the late leaves of autubnu

shiver and rustle in lthe streai cftthe inconstant wind, as it were,

like the step of ghosts. ''lhe radiance and magnificence of these

dw'ell aings of the dead, the w ite freshnmîess of the scarcely finislhed

marble, the iiapassined or inginative life of the figures whlich

a'orn' theui, contrast stra-gly with the siiaplicity of the h omes

of those hii were living hvlin Vesuvius uverwhelmed tlem.-

.ii' o M -- as.- pon the tops of momintains, the air

beinag sibtle an1(d ptre, w se reIire with greater freedom, our bodies

are more active, our minds umre serene, our pleasures less ardent,

and our passions much mure iodrate. Our neditations acquire

a degree of sublimnity fron the grandeur of thle objects around us.

lt sveemis as if, being lifted above alhurnan society, we had Ileft

everv low terrestrial sentiment behind ; and that, as we approaci

the etlreal regions, the soul imbibes sonething of their eternal

puar.ty. One is grave wvithout being mîelancholy, peaceful but not

indolent, pensive yet contented ; our desires lose their violence, and

leave only a gentle emotion in our lhearts. Tlhus, the passions

which in the lower world are man's greatest tormnent, in happier

cliimates contribute to his felicity. I doubt much whether any

violent agitatioli, or vapours of the nmiid, cuuld hold out against

suacih a situation, and 1i ami surprisd thata bath of the reviving

and wholesome air of the mounatains is not frequently prescribed,

both by physie and moraitv.

lDi. Aus 's 1F ru.-The imanner of Dr. Arne's death ias

very sihgular. Te day after his decease his intimiate friend, Ver-

nonai, thle favourite singing actor of ' Drtrv-Lai'e Theatre, came into

the iiie rooml, and in my presence described it as follows: " i

was talking on the subject of music vith the doctor, wlho sufTered
muatch f'rom exhaaustion, whenî, in attemnpting ta illustrate whaat hec

hadl advîanced, he ain a very' feebile andl trenmudous voice sung part of'

maa air, durinîg whîichala h became progressively more fainît, unltil hec

I reathedct hîis last ! mnaking, as our immoaîrtal Shaakspeare expre~sses

it. -a sw'an-iike enud, fiadinig ini muaasic.' "

A iiiENEv,,.ENT SiNoER.--We iind flhe folowing anecdote in

the last numaber of bte " Gazette Musicale :"-Thme p"ncipal sing.-
er of the great thentre ait Lyons, one day lately observed a poor
womnan, with her four childrena, begginag lin the strcet. ier decenit

tand respcctaable appearmance, ini the mnidst of extreme poverty, in-

t'rested the kind-heaarted vocalist. IIe desired the poor womama

tto o low him into thecl'lace liellour, where, placing himself in a

corne~r, with lais back to the wali, lhis head covered with lhis huand-

ker'chief, anud hais hat at his feet, hec begana to sing his most farour-

ite opera airs. The beauty of bis voice drew a crowd round ; the

idea of some mystery stimulated the generosity of the by-standers,

and five-franc pieces fell in showers into the hat. When the sing-

er, who iad thus, in the goodness of bis heart, transformed hinself

into a street minstrel, thought he laid got enough, he took up the

hat, emptied its contents into the apron of the poor woma, who

stood iationless with ainazement and happiness, and disappeared

anong the crowd. lis talent, however, betrayed him, though bis

face was concealed; the story spread, and the next evening, when.

he appeared on the stage, shouts of applause from ail parts of the

house, proved(says the French journalist) that a good action is

never thrown away.

PameE Saumas.-The Attorney General of the republie of

Hayti, and the author oftheI " Criminal Code" of that country, was

one of the mTost reinarkable persons of the tinie. le was a colour-

ed nan, of excellent education, correct life, and extraordinary capa-

cities. le was borni in Thetford, Vt. and emnigrated to Ifayti in

1 807, where, innediately after his arrival, he was cnpluyed by

Christophe, to improve the state of education in his dominions, and

to visit England ta prucure means of instruction. In the British

capital lie was introdueed into the sciety of the nobility, and made

his home with Sir Joseph Iianks, then president of the Royal So-

cietv. The res-ult ofhis mission not being satisfactory to the king,

he left Ilavti and returned toa the United States, where he studied

divinlity, and was settled over a religious socety in Philadelplhia.

Returning, after a few years, to IIayti, lie was received with fa-

vour, and activelv engaged in the public service until his death, on

the twelfth of February.

ZERar CoLBURN.-This "sometimnes wonder of the world" died

at Norwichl, Vt. on the third day of May, aged tîhirty-five. Ilis

fatier w-%as an unieducated man in indigent circunstances, in the

castern part of that state. Wlhen youn-ig Colburn was about six

ve:irs old le began taoexhibit those powers of aritinietical compu-

'taLtion which brouglt him into general notoriety, and exeited the

interest of the learned throighout this contry and Europe. After

laving been examainaed hy several d istinguislhed persons in Vernont,

to whlao'm his extraordinary capacities were as incomprehensible as

they were to ahimself. le was taken to Boston, where several gen-

tilemen proposed ta raise a fund ta lie cpenadedl in his education.

Tlcy were unable, however, to satisfy the eupidity of his father,

who, after having xliibited hlim ini most of the lrge towns of the

Vinited States, enabarked with hina for England, where lie arrived

in May, 1812. His talent for mental arithnetic was so extraordi-

nary, that it would be wholly incredible were it not supported by

the most unquestionable testimony. le traveiLd through Eng-

land, Scotland and France, and returned to London in 1824, at

which tmen his fatler died, leaving hin extrenely poor, but inde-

pendent of control. Aided by the generosity of the Earlof Bris-

tol, he returned to the United States, where lie studied divinity,

was ordained a miniaister of the miethodist episcopal churcli, and in

:8:35 received the appointrment of professor in Norwich Universi-

ty. IIe losi, soane time before he left England, lhis mathenatical

capacity, and was subsequently no way distinguished for scholar-

ship or cloquence. IIe is said to bc a man ofexemplary character

and unaassuning manners.

PRIuNCESS MAR OF P'RTE3tBURo. -- Mla, eldest dautgihter
of Louis Philippe, king of France, and %ife of the duke of Wur-

temiburg, died at Pisa, in Tuscanv, on the second day of Januarv.

On learing of ber demnise, lier iother is said ta have exclaimed,

Mv God ! I have a dauglter less and thou an angel more !" She

w.as remarkable for all the virtues that adorn ber sex, and wrote

lier naine in history, by the production of many works of art, whiclh

arc worthy ta le placed beside those of the best masters of modern

timnes. As a sculptor ler reputation was equal to that of Bailv,

Greenoumgh, or Gibson. Sie exccuted statues of her parents, and

of other eninent persons inF rance, and left in in the royal gallery

at Versailles, among other wivorks, " h'lae Chavalier Bayard, dy-

ing," and "Jeanne d'.\rc." IIer paintings adorai several churches

in l'aris.

Tm: GRIEPOF THE Raa nAND 'TrH: GiEr oF TurE Poon.-
Anong he affluent there is sonctines a luxury of grief which ias

altogether unknownta the poor. There is such a thing as a pam-

pered sorrov which the heart cherishes without being aware of its

own selfish enjoyment. Indolent, perhap, and called to the dis-

charge of no duties, the nourners give ieinselves up to the idul-

gence of feelings whicl are known ta be natural, and which they

conceive of as amiable, till the renenbrance of theoss sustained
becomes evidently fainter and fainter iii a mind sil surronded
witha the comuforts and blessings of' life ; anid at last the afflicted re-

turni to their usual avocations without having undergonie amcha

real or soul-searching and heart-hîumbiing distre.ss. But in the

abodes of poverty there is no roonm, no leisure, for such indulgence.

On the very day that death, smnites a dear objctî thec hymig are cal1 -

cd by necessity, nlot ta lie dOwn and weep, but to rise uap andi wor-k.

Thea daily mneal muust be set out by their own hands, although there

as in the house one cold mnouthi to bc fed no more ; and, m the'

miidst of occupations needf'ul for them whmo survive, must prepara-
tionis be made for returning, decently, dust to dust. Tlins 'as real

sorrow amnd suffering ; but, although sharp, the sou1 is framed to

sustain it ;-and sighing and sobbing, weepinag andr wailing, gsoans

heaved ini wilful impiety, ouateries to a cruel IIcaven, andr the deli-

rious tearin-g ofhair-these are nlot the shows of grief which nature

exhaibits on the earthen floors and beneath the smoky rafters of the

d€W. %lo taiitaz!.


